CHRONIC HEPATITIS WITH DOUBLE B/C INFECTION: VIROLOGICAL, CLINICAL, MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS.
To estimate the r, virological and clinical characteristics of chronic viral hepatitis (CVH) with double B/C infection. We examined 282 patients with CVH. Genomes of hepatitis B virus (HBV) and hepatitis C virus (HCV) were studied by PCR in blood and liver (AmpliSens HBV and Amplisens HCV Russia), nuclear proteins (HBcorAg HBV and NS3 HCV) were determined by immunohistochemical method (Novocastra, UK), HBVgenome was sequenced by the Sanger method using ABI prism BigDye Terminator v3.1 kits and ABIPRISM 3100 analyzer (AppliedBiosystems, USA). Indices of histological activity (HAI), fibrosis, and portal vein (PV) congestion index (CI) were calculated by formula CI=SBB/LB V where S is P V cross section area in cm2 and LB V - linear blood flow velocity in cm/s (Vivid Pro- 7 apparatus, USA). CVH with double B/C infection was diagnosed in 85 (30.1%) patients including 44.7% with viral genomes and proteins in the live; 42.4% with HCVviremia, and 12.9% with HBJV/HCVviremia. Maximum CVH activity was documented in patients with latent HBV/HCVviremia (ALT 157.2±59.2 U/, HAI 11.6±1.3,fibrosis 2.8±0.7, C1 0.059±0.005); it was minimal inpatients.without viremia (Alt 76.25±63.0 U/I, HAI 6.7+-0.6,fibrosis 1.7±0.5, CI 0.042±0.001;p <0.05). Patients with latent HBV infection had precore/ore and pres/s mutations in HBVgenome and cytoplasmic localization ofHBcorAg. Double B/C infection was diagnosed in 30.1% of the patients with CVH dominated by HCV Patients with latent HBVhadprecore/ore and pres/s mutations. The highest intensity of hepatic cellular inflamation,fibrosis, and PV congestion was associated with HBV/HCV viremia and the lowest with intrahepatic localization of both viruses.